TO:

42nd Annual Broomball Winter Classic

FR:

Minnesota Sports Federation
Perry Coonce
Dan Bradley

RE:

Roster/Hotel/Miscellaneous Information

Thank you for your recent entry in the 2019 Broomball Winter Classic.
Enclosed is a MSF official tournament roster which must be neatly completed and hand carried to the tournament site
(Men’s D teams must have League Director signature on their roster form). When you check-in you will be turning in
the yellow copy of the roster and retaining the white copy.
Men’s D teams and Co-Rec C teams are allowed a maximum of three pick-up players from a like or lower classified
team. Otherwise rosters for these two divisions must identically match the one submitted to your league director by
the January 13th deadline.
Class A/B and C Men’s and A/B Co-Rec is open eligibility (non-league teams may form for these classes). Players
may not play down in class.
Also, enclosed for your convenience is an updated list of area motels near the tournament site. Please make your
reservations early!
Tournament schedules will be posted on our website at www.msf1.org no later than Wednesday at 5:00 pm prior to
tournament play. Play will begin Saturday morning. If you are aware of other teams who may be interested in
playing but haven’t entered yet, please help spread the word!
All games will be played at St. Paul’s McMurray Rinks located at Lexington and Jessamine. All team managers
must check in at Gabe’s with their roster one-half hour prior to their first game. All tournament bracket boards
will be posted at Gabe’s only.
Thank you,

Perry Coonce
Executive Director

Dan Bradley
Program Administrator

P.S. Should unseasonably warm weather conditions prevent play, the tournament will be rescheduled for the
following weekend. If you can not play that weekend you must notify MSF offices no later than 5:00PM the Monday
preceding the rescheduled weekend or you will receive no refund.
Enclosures: Memo, Points of Emphasis, Letter, Directions, Map, Hotel Listing, Roster

- SEE REVERSE -

TO:

Broomball Winter Classic Teams

FR:

Sports Federation Offices

RE:

Broomball Winter Classic Points of Emphasis

A few points of emphasis for the upcoming tournament.
1.

Game balls are supplied by the teams. Each team shall supply two properly inflated Acacia or Baden
molded or hand sewn outdoor broomballs in good playing condition for each contest they play in.
Teams must show their official game balls to the MSF tournament manager upon check-in or purchase
them at the time of check-in. If teams cannot agree on whether to use the molded or hand sewn ball,
the Baden molded ball will be used. Two teams may mutually agree to use the Canadian small orange
or blue ball.

2.

All teams must turn in a neatly and properly completed yellow copy of the enclosed three-part post
season tournament roster. It shall be submitted prior to your first game at the time of team check in at
Gabe’s. Once submitted no players may be added during the tournament.

3.

All teams must supply and wear jerseys which are numbered, and in which the shirt bodies are
of identical color. Tape numbers are not acceptable.

4.

By recent action of the MSF Board of Directors, any player receiving a combined total of two or
more, and teams receiving a combined total of three or more unsportsmanlike major or misconduct
penalties in an MSF tournament contest shall be disqualified from the game and tournament.

5.

Please review the brackets when you receive them to determine number of places trophies will be
awarded for.

6.

Please have your players present and ready to play at least 15 minutes prior to your scheduled
game times. If we are running ahead of schedule, games could begin 15 minutes ahead of the
published time.

7.

Games will be twenty minute running time halves with the final three minutes of the game stop time
unless the difference in game score is or becomes five goals or more. Overtime will not be played
during pool play.

Teams without a properly completed yellow copy of the roster will not be allowed to participate!
To avoid misfortune which may disqualify your team from competition, please completely review the
enclosed information.
Thank you and good luck!

Dear Team Manager:

Welcome to the 2019 BROOMBALL WINTER CLASSIC to be held in the city of
ST PAUL on JANUARY 19-20. Enclosed please find the site map, tournament
rules and other pertinent information. Please carefully review the information to
avoid any misfortune which may disqualify your team from competition.
Leagues or teams receiving notice of a forfeit should verify the authenticity of
the forfeit with MSF Offices.
MINNESOTA
SPORTS FEDERATION

CORPORATE PARTNERS

All team managers must report to the tournament headquarters located at
GABE’S BY THE PARK one-half hour prior to their first scheduled contest. At this
time your “official tournament roster” will be checked. Teams without a
properly completed roster will not be permitted to play. Teams found to have
ineligible players will be immediately disqualified from competition.
Please note admission fees may be charged to fans (excluding players).
Teams are asked to support the tournament host by purchasing their food and
beverages at the concession stands. Coolers or lunches may not be brought
into the facilities.
State Tournament Personnel include:
The Housing Coordinator is:
MSF staff@msf1.org (651) 451-3140
The Host Representative is:
Perry Coonce perry@msf1.org (651) 451-3140
The MSF Tournament Manager is:
Perry Coonce perry@msf1.org (651) 451-3140
The Supervisor of Officials is:
Rodney Olson rodneyolson44@gmail.com (651) 248-7043
If any pre-tournament questions arise, please contact:
Perry Coonce perry@msf1.org; or
Dan Bradley dan@msf1.org
As a guest of the host community, it is asked that your team conduct itself in a
responsible manner during their entire stay in the host city. Your observance of
any specials rules that the host has established will assure the tournament’s success. As you know, without willing hosts we would have not have postseason
competition for the sports enthusiasts in the state of Minnesota. With your assistance, we can all be assured that our sports program will continue to grow
and benefit thousands of participants each year.
In closing, it is the MSF’s desire that your team performs to the best of their
ability and enjoys the opportunity to participate against teams of their own
caliber.

AFFILIATED WITH
USA Broomball
National Softball Federation

Minnesota Sports Federation
118 12th Ave. N. · South St. Paul, MN 55075

WINTER CLASSIC BROOMBALL TOURNAMENT DIRECTIONS
McMurray Rinks are located on Lexington Pkwy. The east/west cross streets are Jessamine and
Como Ave. 1155 Jessamine Ave. W.

From Highway 94 to McMurray Fields:
Coming from Hwy 94 in either direction take the Lexington Pkwy Exit. At Lexington, go north
past University Ave and Front St. Continue down Lexington under a railroad bridge and take the
second left (Wynne).
North Dale Recreation Center is located on Dale St. The east/west cross streets are Cottage Ave
and Arlington Ave.

From Highway 94 to North Dale Recreation Center:
Coming from Hwy 94 in either direction take the Dale St Exit. At Dale St, go north past Front.
St, Maryland Ave and Wheelock Pkwy. Continue to Cottage Ave and take a left. You are now at
North Dale Recreation Center.

From McMurray Rinks to North Dale Recreation Center:
Starting at Lexington Pkwy go north to Horton (street light) and turn right. Follow Horton east to
Como Lake. Horton changes into Gateway Dr and follows the lake around to Como Ave. At
Como Ave, take a left. At the bottom of the hill, you will come to a stop sign with a 4-road
intersection. At the intersection, take Wheelock Pkwy going northeast until St. Albans or
Maywood and turn left. Go north and you will run into North Dale Recreation Center.

From North Dale Recreation Center to McMurray Rinks:
If you are starting from St. Albans, Maywood or Dale St, go south to Wheelock Pkwy and turn
right. Continue going west to Como Lake and the 4-road intersection. Go southwest to Como
Ave up the hill. Turn right at Gateway Dr and follow around the lake. Gateway Dr will turn into
Horton and bring you to the Lexington Pkwy stop light. Turn left at Lexington Pkwy. Continue
going south to Wynne and take a right. You are at McMurray rinks.
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MTFB
- Men’s Touch Football
MBK
- Men’s Basketball
ball
MBB
- Men’s Broomball
WBB
- Women’s Broomball
& Over Volleyball)

-

MVB
WVB
CRVB
VB35

Co-Rec Volleyball
Men’s Masters (35

Men’s Volleyball
Women’s Volley-

All players must be prepared to prove eligibility/I.D. upon request
of tournament manager.

DIVISION CODE BOX



Signatures of all players or parent/guardian if under 18 must be on
this official tournament roster.

* TEAM MANAGER/COACH CHECKLIST FOR TOURNAMENT PLAY *



PLAYER’S SIGNATURE

RESIDENCE ADDRESS

This roster may also be
completed at msf1.org

(If 18 or over, otherwise parent’s
signature)

CITY

ST.

ZIP

HOME/CELL PHONE

WORK PHONE

EMAIL ADDRESS

Team Manager’s/Coach’s Signature

White Copy - Tournament Roster
(Team Hand Carry to Tournament)

Yellow Copy
(Send to MSF by Deadline)

Pink Copy - League Director
(File Copy)

*See applicable sports guide for maximum number of players
allowed on your roster and deadline for submission*

League Director’s Signature if qualifying via league play

Statement of Team Manager/Coach and League Director (if qualifying by league): We hereby verify that each player appearing on this MSF tournament roster qualifies under the eligibility rules outlined in t he MSF program guide. We understand that a
violation of MSF eligibility rules even if inadvertent, will result in the automatic disqualification of the team and may result in the probation and/or suspension of our sports community from future MSF participation.
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PRINT OR TYPE NAME

HOLD HARMLESS WAIVER OF LIABILITY: I, the undersigned player, acknowledge, agree and understand that: 1. Voluntarily and of my own free will, I elect to parti cipate as a member of the team and sports community indicated above. 2. I understand that there
are certain risks and hazards involved in participating that may result in injury or death to me or other players, including, but not limited to those hazards associated with weather conditions, playing conditions, equipment and other participants. 3. I understand that the very nature of
participatory sports is hazardous and risky, including, but not limited to, swinging, running, jumping, stretching, sliding, diving, and collisions with other players and with stationary objects, all of which can cause serious injury or death to me and to other players. Further, I, the undersigned player, agree that in consideration for the right to play as a member of the team designated above and in consideration for permission to play on the playing areas arranged for by the team or league: 1. I voluntarily elect to accept and assume all risks of injury incurred or
suffered by me (a) while practicing or playing as a member of the team so designated, (b) while serving in a non-playing capacity as a team member during practice or play by other teams or by both players on my team, and (c) while on or upon the premises of any and all of the
facilities arranged for by my team or league for practice or play. 2. I release, discharge and agree not to sue the team and league/sports community designated above, the facility owner or other entity designated above, the National Softball Federation - Minnesota Sports Federation,
or their owners, officers, agents, servants, associations, employees, or any person or entity connected with the team, league, playing area or National Softball Federation - Minnesota Sports Federation for any claim, damages, costs or cause of action which I have or may in the future
have as a result of injuries or damages sustained or incurred by me from whatever cause including but not limited to the negligence, breach of contract or wrongful conduct of the parties hereby released.

DISCLAIMER: Unless we receive notice via staff@msf1.org to be removed from the member list, players may receive discount offers on sporti ng goods, travel, etc. from time to time from MSF sponsors who help subsidize the cost to participate in MSF programs.

PLAYER STATEMENT Each player shall read the following statements before signing the roster. I am a member in good standing of the above team and I am eligible under local sports community and MSF eligibility rules to compete with this team in local sports
community and MSF tournament play. I understand that I may participate in only one MSF post-season tournament in the same division of play and my signature may appear on only one post-season tournament roster submitted at the tournament site in the same division of play.
For the definition of "divisions of play" please see the applicable MSF Sports Guide. I agree to abide by the rules and regulations established for local sports community and MSF play.

Address __________________________________________________ City _______________________________________ Zip ___________________

Team Manager/Coach ____________________________________ Cell Phone (

Team Name ___________________________________ Email Address___________________________________________________________________

Class:

Other______

Sport ________________________________________________________ Division _____________________
(touch football, basketball, broomball, volleyball or other)

League ____________________________________________________________

Sports Community/School__________________________________________________________________
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PRINT OR TYPE LEGIBLY--PRESS HARD YOU ARE MAKING THREE COPIES

Post Season Tournament Team #:

Year

____________ MINNESOTA SPORTS FEDERATION OFFICIAL TEAM ROSTER

